Accutome revolutionized the world of ultrasound imaging with the launch of the B-Scan Plus®. We proudly introduce the new portable, high definition UBM Plus. The state-of-the-art probe plugs into a laptop or PC. The anterior segment images are recorded in a 34 second film loop and easily transfer to EMR. Upgradeable software protects your investment.

Features:

- **High definition imaging** - Detailed structure definition including cornea, iris, ciliary body, zonules, crystalline lens and intraocular lens as well as pathologies.
- **State-of-the-art probe design** - Sharper, more focused images due to the elimination of signal loss.
- **Unsurpassed data analysis** - Contains measuring tools. Useful for measuring sulcus-to-sulcus, anterior chamber depth, positioning of intraocular lenses and filtration angle of the eye.
- **Portable** - Plug probe into any laptop or PC and go.
- **Never miss an image** - Unlimited 34 second film loops.
- **Share information easily** - Adaptable document transfer via EMR, email or printer.
- **Protect your investment** - Easily upgrade software.
- **Master in minutes** - User-friendly interface makes user manuals and quick start guides unnecessary.